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Turner Lodges
Install Leaders

TURNER Pearl Masonic lodge
No. 68 and Victoria chapter. Or-

der of Eastern Star, held Joint In-

stallation at the Masonic halt
Installing matron was Hester

Crump; marshal. Mrs. Lawrence
Edward; organist, Mrs. J. O.
Russell.

Elective officer Installed: Wor-
thy matron, EUa KurU; worthy
patron. Olin Spiva; associate ma-
tron, Mrs. Bud Mitchell; associate
patron. Bud Mitchell; secretary,
Hester Cruire; treasurer, Karl
Wipper; conductress, Minnie Pe-

terson; associate conductress, Mrs.
Floyd Spear.

Appointive officers: Chaplain,
"Leota Sloan; marshal, Mae Lamb;

wirder. Mrs. W. R. Hogsed; Adah.
Mrs. Karl Wipper; Ruth, Exie
Edward; Esther, Mrs. Olin Spiva;
Martha. Mrs. John Peterson;
Electa, Mrs. Maurice Townsend.

Installing Master Karl Wtj-pe-r.

Marshal Hugh Webb ed:

Master. Louis Hennies;
senior warden. Carl Booth; junior
warden. Loyd Jarmen; treasurer.
Walter Miller; secretary. J- - O.
Rusaell; chaplain. Lawrence Ed-

wards; tyler. Robert Mitchell;
marshal. Karl Wipper; senior dea-
con. Olin Spiva; Junior deacon,
Albert Jensen; senior steward.
Ifenery Bower; Junior steward.
Dick Chapman.

Blue Jeans For Women
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Ruffled Priscillas
Sere ml Wards Lew Price!

Delightful choice for informal
rooms! The snowy-whit- e, aheer ' 4.90marquisette Is showered with tiny
fluffy dots. Wash beautifully. Tr.
Each side, 43x81.

Covert Work Pants
New Priced for Jreef Savmgtl Rrff. 2.69
Sanforized for fit . . . they can't shrink
over 1 . Built as tough as overalls, but 2,47attractive in appearance. Strong double-s-

titched seams. Gray. Sizes 30 to 44.

I'Jonen's Silk Hose
Regularly $2.89

FuR1 fashioned hose that combine

sheerest beauty, great durability and

excellent fit. So fashionable . . . o

right for your dressiest occasion. New

shedes. Sizes 8'2-IO'- 2-
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Urn Table Lamp
Poi'sW Soid Bratt I

Superior design and workmanship at a
big saving! Classic um shape in solid 88
brass. Opal glass reflector bowl . ; i 13
gun-met- paper parchment shade.

Solid DougUs Fir! Reg. 18.9S

Paint, this roomy chest yourself S3
and save! It's extra large . . . S 16inches high, 30 inches wide with
4 big drawers, center-guid- ed for
smooth working.

Cotton Ombre Blanket
ffeoutor SeJfe Prfea Is 4.5

A beoutiful cotton blanket
in a generous 72 x 84 inches at this sola 397
price! Imagine I Weighs 3 ks--, ed-and-r-

bJue-ond-to- n, green ond-rvs- t.

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite
Regular Price $65.50

Early California Bedroom Suite built M 88of solid western cabinet wood

becks, side panels end drawer bot
toms of Masonite Presdwood. Choice
vanity dresser.

Beg. 6.95 Hand Grinder
For some workshop

Aluminum olloy bose with machine-cu- t " QO
gears. Adjustabl tool rest and fine 0WV
groined 6'xl vitrifWd grinding wheeL

Price cut atWardv Only . . .

Sale of Dotted Swiss
Vefee ml 69 YerV

Dotted Swiss is horrf to And these day
at any price, but Wards has it now

on extra special valve price! Just count sJsJ
your savings! In white only. 36" wide.

;

Men's Coat Sweaters
100 7o Wool Reg. Price, 3.98

Your favorite style at savings!
Snug-fittin- g coat sweaters woven 3.47of all-wo- ol worsted. Some have
double elbows for extra wear.
Brown, camel and gray. 36 to 44.

500--U. Leed Capacity

Ideal for general keuRng use around 50
the ferns or Kerne. It-gau- ge steel 74
body . . . 42a4t.rdeep. Use for
hunting, fishing or camping trips. Easy

to peril
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Gripper Shorts

Taey're Weff-c- vf . . . weif mode I

Sturdy, long-weori- shorts of sonfor-ize- d

cotton won't shrink more mon

1. Bostic inserri give extro wanHioe 89c
Cosnfort! Asstd. patterns. Sizes 30 to 44.

Riverside Spark Plugs
bgassereef lor Imttimg service

Sele prkedl Extra large center elec-- fffsj
trode resists heat, carbon formation! SjJJ W
Bot, side electrode for more sparking

area I Hot spark gives faster starts I

Young Grangers
form Own Group

UNION MILL Young Grangers
met Saturday night and officially
formed a Young Grangers organ-
isation for the coming year with
Robert Humphreys as chairman.
Donald Jaqetefc. vice chairman;
Jeanne Darby, secretary; Lucille
Jaquet. treasurer, and Wesley
Darby, steward. Mr. and Mn.
Verny Scott are permanent ad-

visors. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox
a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Julius Krenz
advisors for three months. Floyd
Fox. Jr. .and Guy Scott as pub
licity chairmen.

State Grange Youth Chairman
Joe Gultridge of Eatacada was
present and stressed the impor-
tance of the organization.

Officer will meet at the O. W.
Humphrey Friday night to out-

line program for the year.

Polk (iouitty Telephone
Company Ha Election

LINCOLN r-- All officers of the
Polk County Telephone company,!

. .i I 1 ma, an l f Jllli. lUfj! rix tv. r rum liwiuiu,
president. Frank B. Windsor,
vice president, and Roy E. Barker,
scretary-tieusure- r. were reelect-
ed at the annual stockholders
meeting. The treasurer's report
showed astets of $1631.77 De-

cember 31.
Parific Telephone Sc Telegraph

company hai bvf negotiating
with the Polk company with in-

tention of buying but to date no
definite arrangements hae been
made. Crawford said.

Ranch
Ramblings
By Rural Reporter

That Oregon is now producing
two million pcurids of Chewing
fescue seed, that this appears to,
be selling quite readily and that
there is a million pounds still im-

ported into the United States an-

nually, were highlights at a meet-
ing of Yamhill county seed grow-
ers at Mi Minm ille recently. Meet-
ing with them were Y. R Jack-ma- n,

secretary of the Oregon Seed
league. Louie Gross, county agent
and Norton Taylor, assistant.

It was felt that the present
acreage safe and will probably,
be piofitabi in the future The
group favoied the production of.
Chewing f.suif for seed over that
t( aha fescue as the acreage of
alta fescue m Yarrihill county is
quite low for seed There are
many other counties in the state

ith very large acreages, it was
pointed out.

J E. Thompson, who ranches
between Bend and Sisters, was in
the alley recently to attend the
Oregon Small Seed league and
visit about a bit Although Thomp-- j

son raises alfalfa, it was interest-
ing to learn the high esteem with
which he regards rye for pasture
and hay Calves, said he. don't
do so well on rye hay. but. after
two years of age. his cattle do
better on rye hay than on alfalfa.
As proof of its value, last spring
his 3it Durham cows, crossed with
tolled Hereford bulls, presented
him with 39 polled calves. 34 of
which were dropped in a period
of 31 day.

The oou-- s were wintered on rye
hay fed on range, and surprising
thing, said Thompson, was that
the dry land hay was preferred to
irrigated rye hay. He also said
that the hay must not be cut in
the bloom but when the plants
have reached the state when they
are a golden brown color.

Calves raised for market on the
Thompson ranch are not allowed
to lose their milk fat. They are
placed in the feed lot at weaning
and fed during the initial feeding
period on chopped alfalfa and
screenings. Mixed rye and barley
are used for finishing along with
molasses cubes which serve as ap-
petizers.

Chest
Colds

Act promptly to
relieve muscular and ngw- -

fits of coughing the night.
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